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INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building orstruttu(e is in an historic districO

46 DeForest St. is located ona re#deritial road lined with predom
inantly large houses on mederatelysized parcels. The house is set
perpendicular to the street and faces. north. A new house has been
constructed directly south. , ,

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND'SITE (including int~rior features ifknown):

46 DeForest SLis a 2~ story, 3 bay, '~ide entrance plan, gable roof
house .fronted bya porch. Floor length,windows are featured on the
ground story. A'facade able is cenfered on'the principle (north)
facade. A,smaller, 11: ory, gable roof wing is attached to the east'
and features a facade gable with round arch window",

SIGNIFICANCE
19, DATE OF ,INITIAL CONSTRUCTION:~,_...,.- ~-------,.--:---

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORT~NtE:

'This cottage is all that remains from the once-great Housman estate that
by 1915 was owned by McCurdy. In 1907 tho; Housman mansion and gardens
were described in the ,Brooklyn Daily Eagle. N~t mentionaed in the article
was the race:track on the 'property which is clearly shown on the 1902
1915, maps. P~esent DeForestSt.followsone leg of that race track .
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In 1924 the McCurdy family sold ten acres with the mansion,' the large
stables, and the two cottagesto~ theNY,Assoc.for Improving the Condition

, of the Boor (AICI') for $50,000. It wa enamed "Nurses Home" to be a
'country place where nurses,could obta eded rest. During the first
year, 321 guests were accomodat r, and groundskeeper lived in
the cottages. Nurses Home conti on into the 1950',sl A large
§ltlHI~6Mg center is now on the sit 6ttage is all that remain/:!.

E. Belcher. Hyde "~A!t:.!:.la~s~~o~f~, ...!t:!:h~e~~~~~::!:L
erly secti<m)j 1915,~ ::;'c.:>. '
:ItB!~gyn Daily Eagle, 8/3/1907
Wilcox, Gerald. and Judith.' _F_i....,--__-.: -.: _
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Continuation Sheet
Housman/McCurdy Cottage
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E~lrly in April 01' 1922, the New York Associat ion Cor
Improving the Condition of the Poor (t~LCP)1 W~IS surprised
to receive from the attorneys for tile estate of Emily How
land Bourne a copy of her will in which she had left to the
association the sum of $300,000 to establish and main tain
a country place "where nurses could obtain needed rest."
The AICP received the $300,000 in July of 1924.

In August of 1924, the McCurdy estate on Merrick Road
(Montauk Highway) in the hamlet of West Islip was found
to be most ideal, The house, screened by trees and shrubs,
was set back about 250 feet from the road. On the property
was a large stable with an apartment above and two cottages
of six and seven rooms.

The estate, originally consisting of 250 acres, had belonged
to the Higbie family. Later the property was sold to the
Eatons. Fifty acres were later sold to John B. Ireland, who
had built the house in 1879 after the original househadbeen• destroyed by fire. Finally the property was bought by the
McCurdy family, who sold the buildings and ten acres to
the AICP, on December 9, 1924, at a cost of S50,000.

Nurses House received its name on May 26th 1924, at the
first recorded meeting of the planning committee of the
AICP. During its first year, 321 guests were accommodated
and Nurses House became well established. In the cottages
lived the gardener and grounds-keeper, Thomas Minogue
and William Wilcox.

Nurses House served nurses from every state in the Union
and from many foreign countries. It was still functioning in
1953. Not too many years later Nurses House was gone. In
its place a large shopping center was built. Gristede's is now
located where the Nurses House once stood.

Wilcox, 1976. First History of West Islir
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